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Wrestling
Shirley Sings and Talks ChineseRadio HighlightThe Moving (Continued from page three)

BULLETINS berth. Herring, James, and Pea-

cock have all been working hardWDNC 1500 KC.o Finger o
By C. W. Gilmore

in this division and Coarh9:00 Sunday Eve. Hour.
Quinlan should find his man

r--i

'". . . i

10:00 Community Sing.
Cosmopolitan club Meets Tues 110:45 H. V. Kaltenborn.

Berlin, Jan. 9. Waving the n-o- o News: Poor's Orch.day, January 12, in choral room, from among these three. Her-

ring and James were on the
freshman team last year.

loan of 25,000 German troops inll:30 Jay Freeman's Orch.Hill Music hall, at 7 p. m.
C. P. U. executive and advisory the faces of insurgent leaders, 12 :00 Lopez Orch.

committees Meet tomorrow AQ011 mer looay gave "orders 7:30 Bob Ripley.
night at 8:30 in small lounge of fortnecaPtureofMadrid within 8:00-- Do You Want to Be an Actor.

9 :00 Manhattan Merry-Go-Roun- d.Graham Memorial. . Important two weeKS
. . a m I A Z J? . 1 m 9:30 American Album of Familiarthat all members oe present; pic-- aiuuous ior a snowaown in Music.ture to be taken. , the Spanish crisis which has 10:00 General Motors Concert.
Y. W. C. A. Meets tomorrow reached international complica- -

nizht at 7:15 in Y. M. C. A. tlons the Nazi Number One Man Kittredge
building. All members asked to is said to have demanded speedy
be present for election Of secre-- "e iuauriu campaign (Continued from page two)
tary. irom general Tancisco jbranco, correspondence! for. countless
Phonograph program-Tomorro-w Pf1 leaae5' wno repeatedly has other scholars. He had inspired

165-Poun- d Class
Bob Williams, a letterman,

has the 165-pou-nd class all to
himself. Williams went to the
finals in the Southern confer-
ence tournament last year and
he should do equally as well this
season.

Woodson, co-capt-ain of last
year's freshman team, Jordan
and Strickler are all battling for
the 175 pound slot. Coach Quin-

lan believes Woodson has re-

markable possibilities. However,
Jordan and Strickler are still in
the running for the berth.

Heavyweight Class
Bob Crystal will probably get

the call in the heavyweight class.
He did well as a freshman last
year, and his showing has been
improving in practice this year.

aeciarea mat ne neeas vu.uuuiout of t.hpir indiffprPTiop nnH1:25 p. m., Hill hall: "Symphony The chief force in bringing them together, Shirley Temple holdsmore German troops to wm. frightened out of their skins two
Alice Faye and Robert Young that way in a scene from TwenNo. 4 in A Minor," Jan Sibelius;

Stokowski and c the Philadelphia s-

- Germany has lent the Spanish (generations of Harvard under-rebe- ls

$180,000,000, and 10,000 graduates. He had taught Cam-- tieth Century-Fox'- s "Stowaway," in which Shirley even singsSymphony orchestra.
machine-traine- d soldiers of the bridge taxi-drive- rs to halt their and talks Chinese in her most remarkable starring picture. Now

Chapel Hill choral club Meets
Tomorrow night at 7:30 p. m. in Reich. Benito Mussolini has cabs and idle at attention when-- playing at the Carolina.

supplemented Germany's dona-- ever he decided to cross theHill Music hall.
tions with tanks, airplanes, pi--

Ail iresnmen Assemble on street, for he never condescend-
ed to stop, look and listen at the

ual instructors in the belief that
some courses should require ab

"Cut" Privileges
(Continued from rt page)

steps of Manning hall at 10:30 lots' and food supplies.
curb.Meanwhile French officials ora. m. Tomorrow for group Yack-- solute attendance, others not . . .

at the discretion of the instrucAuthoritydered the troop strength of students, and to force the indi-
vidual instructors to keep very

ety Yack picture. There will be
no assembly at chapel period to jvrctreage as a tor. Honor roll students are no

longer so recognized blanket-l-yShakspere lecturer h3s two es
French Morocco increased 60,-0- 00

men as a threat to German
occupation of Spanish Morocco,

morrow. intricate daily records which
should be transmitted to the cen--sential complementary asnects.Radio club All persons inter--

ested in forminff a radio club will through which insurgents have those of the teacher and of the tral administrative offices of the
please meet in Graham Memorial smuggled Fascist soldiers and scholar. Only the brave among schools. Unannounced was the
Tuesday-evenin- g at 8 p. m. supplies. Harvard collegians dared regis- - fact that students might really
Alpha Phi, Omega Meeting at It is believed by observers that ter.for his English 2, in which "cut" five times; the catalog

four or fiye of Shakspere's read: suspension from the Um-

pired
8 p. m. Tomorrow. Pledges re-- Germany . intends to 'occupy

to be present. Spanish Morocco : and hold the Plays were studied intensively versity after unexcused absences

The match with V. P. I. will
take on added importance this
year as there will be no Southern
conference wrestling tourna-
ment. Instead the title will be
awarded to the college with the
best percentage at the end of the
campaign. This will make every
match as important as a title
fray.

WANTED TO BUY Used
clarinets, trumpets, cornets,
trombones, and saxophones. Any
student having any of the above
instruments to sell, get in touch
with Mr. Slocum, room 4, Hill
Music hall.

by the University.
Results (say commentators) :

Increased flexibility, which flexi-
bility should conform with the
natures of the various courses;
less detailed recording demanded
of the instructor. Some depart-
ments were forced to make set
rules for courses, with many sec-

tions, as in elementary --English
and economics. General lack of
a definite creed on which all stu-
dents, can act consequent room
for individual

infirmawThAio nrvrvfrrA in tfiP tprritnrv in nrcler tn bartrnin fnr throughout a year; with the exceed the number of times the
m I 1 class meets per week !motto, "Find out what Shak- -infirmary , yesterday r were B. other colonies.

spere said and what he meantDrucker, W, M. Bowman, Earl As a result of an aerial bomb-Grad- y,

. R. M. Wehrle, O. L. ing of Madrid in which two Brit--
New Ruling

Five years Carolina ran on
when he said it." The fabulous
'Kitty," with his annihilatingSouse, W. L. Poole, E. W. Mears, ish subjects were wounded and that arrangement; then last yearwit, his tall majesty and. hisChas. Hudson, R. E. Whitehurst, four killed, the British govern the faculty acted again. Now allShavian beard, was terrible to the - ,R. M. Bernstein, J. 11. Ellis, J . J menu , Decame increasingly m-- , , matters oi class attendance reg--

mill Tna onTiaioniiiniio t-- rv rrii vh i
A. Taylor, C. P. Nicholson, Mur-- volved in the crisis by censoring
rav Weiss. Elais Friedland, Paul the insurgent government of ers and the hat-weare- rs. But

the brave (and they were many;D'Ascensio, Laurie Stewart and Spain J
his large classrooms were, alwaysA. C. Hall.

Raleigh, Jan. 9 A bond issue crowded) did find out what It's As Good As Her Best!amounting to $225,000 and in- - Shakespeare said and what heDuke Boxers Win
(Continued from page three)

tended to match a PWA appro- - meant when he said it.
priation for the construction of The Kittredge reputation for J Ha new gymnasium and swim-- crnniaToViiand Polatti just before the final

bell. It was a rough and tumble receives two-wa- v

Shirley comes back strong in a picture that
stands out with her very best! Far-of-f Shang-
hai . . . music . . . laughter . . . romance war-
lord bandits . . . danger . . . excitement . . .
thrills! A gay ne'er-do-we- ll and a glamorous
girl who fights his love.

miriff "nnnl fnr tlift Tlnivrsitv was l:n.,4- - : ; j?j.t--
bout all the way with Schmitt s soM today by the council of

"
state

lUUSliauun
.

111 UUS epiSOUe UI me
comeback gaining him the win. lhe University revenue bonds He had iabored a Ion time onGamecock Win were taken by Scott, Horner and a riddle in the Great Bards

Mason, Inc., of Lynchburg, Va., deeds He was not fated to find
and by the Irving company of answer. He sailed the sea,
Cincinnati. The issues bear four crossed the swan-roa- d, came to

with

South Carolina's only decision
victory was in the 165-l- b. class
when Rex Williams defeated Al
Mann, who had knocked him out
in the 1936 meet. In the 115-l- b.

class Frank Jenkins of the
Gamecocks was given a draw
with Bobby Hoger in a bout that
looked like a win for the South

Oxford. He called upon an Ox-

ford don. He would weave words
with him. This one did not know

per cent interest.
' The federal appropriation for
a gymnasium, swimming pool,
and women's dormitory was
made in the fall. According to

ROBERT YOUNG ALICE FAYE
Extra Added Attraction:

SUNDAY
ONLY

Hours of Shows:

135 and 9 P.M.

him ; he had not heard his name
over the handclasp.

He answered: "There is onlyPWA regulations, the institution
receiving the funds must match one man alive who can tell you
hem to meet the total estimated that. He is George Lyman Kit

cost. tredge of Harvard."
"Are you certain he is the onlyPeiping, Jan. 9 As part of

Carolinian.
Captain Harry Hilton won the

other South Carolina draw by
getting the split verdict with
Wilton Mann in an evenly fought
bout. Ray Matulewicz, Duke's
other If. C. A. A. champ, receiv-

ed a forfeit from' Jerry Hughes,
when the latter could not appear
because of "scholastic

one?" :
the program to stamp out drug

"Absolutely," gave the other Illin answer.
addicts in China, Lu Ju-Hsi- n,

32-year--
old narcotic peddler, was

shot through the back of the "Thank you," said Professor
Kittredge.head in a public ceremony held

today near the municipal gar
The 125-l- b. decision went to

The giggle-guys-and-ga- ls of "The Big
Broadcast" raise the roof again in this
madhouse revel set to the romantic tune
of girls, gags and song hits.

bage dump. Ruth Crowell
(Continued from first page)

MONDAY
TUESDAYJu-Hs- in was arrested with 60Jim Little of Duke over Gilbert

Colina in a hard fought bout. of the publication. "A leaderounces of narcotics in his posses
f&O&i yl m:4&!& fS. Js. j!Slship fraternity for women shouldsion. Sentenced to death underBoth boys landed several good

be the guiding influence for allChina's new law prohibiting the vlJsiQS ti Ums&MZspunches and the decision should
1 1

have been a draw. use of habit-formin-g drugs by women on college campuses
where there is an Alpha Kappaaddicts, he was dragged by sol
Gamma circle," writes the edidiers to the execution place.Fencing

(Continued from page three)
tor.There, half frozen from a long

definite schedule will probably be Miss Crowell, along with being
editor of The Torch Bearer, is

walk through Peiping's streets,
he was forced to kneel and thenworked out in connection with

running the tourney late in shot before a crowd of 10,000 the historian of the local chapter
of the fraternity and one of thepersons.March. seven women initiated into theThe drug addict was buried in
Athenian circle for outstandingthe potter's field, which, in the"I'm all for it and I will cer-

tainly lend all the cooperation
within my power to Coach Coffin

CIOROI GRACIS

JACK BEMMY BUR!IS-All- Etl MARYB01A!ID MARTHA RAYE
service to the campus.

The local chapter has been ac
next few weeks, will become the
last resting place of thousands
of Chinese narcotic users.

jand his. assistants towards mak
ing fencing a permanent sport tive on this campus in establish-

ing a Y. W. C. A., sponsoring
Marsha Hunt Eleanor Whitney Johnny Downs A Paramount Picture
Directed by Frank Turtle And a grand collection of campus cuties L,
singing, dancing and romancing to the music of five hit tunes!

here," said Schnell Friday.
May Day and a fashion pageant,Student Coach Coffin is also

very desirous of having fencing and presenting several enter
tainments. News

In her plea for progress, Miss
Crowell writes, "We .must be
vital, dynamic, progressive, and

Thursday
WILLIAM POWELL

KAY FRANCIS
FRANK McHUGH

Friday
CHARLIE RUGGLES

ALICE BRADY

Friday Midnight-Do- ors
open 11 P. M.

FOUR MARX
BROTHERS

--Wednesday
The Best Play of 1936
Maxwell Anderson's

"WINTERSET"
With the Stars who made

it great on the stage

within the school. If the prob-
lem confronted Coffin of having
to choose between intercollegi-
ate and intramural fencing, he
is sure that he would unhesitat-
ingly prefer to eliminate' outside

in

Police Chief
(Continued from first page)

this sanctum of the law that
moves Chief Sloan to yearn for
new quarters. Not long ago he
was sitting at his desk, writing
out a report. The quiet of his
retreat was

v
rudely shattered

when a large section of the ceil-

ing came loose and fell to the
floor with a crash. The plaster
did not hit the Chief, but came
close enough to startle him

inspired, if we are to last. Shal in in 'MIND YOUR OWNONE WAY PASSAGE" 'HORSE FEATHERS"we be trivial, old-fashion- ed, dull, BUSINESS"
and static, or shall we be Alpha SATURDAY: BRUCE CABOTcompetition and retain sword MARGARET LINDSAY in "SINNER TAKE ALL'play on the campus. Such a prob Kappa Gamma, national leader
ship fraternity?" Special Showing Thursday, 9 P. M.lem will probably never face the

Tar Heel fencing instructor but FOUND Black purse in front Pictures of the Party Congress Niirnberg Also Selected German Shortsit clearly shows his attitude to of Foister's. Owner can claim by
wards mural fencing. seeing Graham Gammon.


